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OOMME11CEMENT COMMITIEE MEETHlG
Tuesday, April 29• 1956

Present:

Ivan Werner, Pat and Eugene Noble, Duane Houston, and Bob Samples

Absent:

Kay Tucker, Jane Trible

COlrl~JCEr-1ENT SENIJTI DINNEF..:
The dinner i-'rrll be iieid Wednesday, May 2cth at 5:L5 at, Jefferson l·lec,t am serv
by the Catholic uomen. They will prepare for between LSO ar.rl 500 plates which
will allow 2 tickets for each sen.for. In addition, the co?tt:i.it,tee decl 'cd t-0 invite as thei ·· guests members of the college a:lrninist:.ration orrl tneir mvee, l·!r.
and Mrs. J. R. St..art, Mr .. am Mrs. Art Lees, and Mrs .. Lamrum,

PRACTICE SESSION ftT COLISEUM:

The committeesuggested that the practice session be ai; 8 o'clock instead of
7:30 c11 Wedne&iay evening following the senior dinnerc -

COMl-'fITI.'EE APPJDIDiENTS:

1~

"f. ogram:

'l.'he connr.zncement committee will act as the prograr.i. committee a."lld tentativ--eJ·,.
s,_.t up their program ,hich appears on the supplel!l..entary sheet.
2. Hosts and Ho t,eases:
Committee: I arlynn Brookhart., Dale Atkinson, J.err.es ~1.1.der n~ Nm.·. B yd.,
!)on Dempe Folf., Don srrl Lorna Shaw, Aaron and Myl•na Feist; Curtis Fot-Iler,
Janet DeVore.
Dut:ea: Ha 1e committee act as hosts ar.cl hostesses at the doors J ....at to
' direct folks to seats and create a "warmth of f ecl·1 ng" when gue ta sr-r:i. e.
Desig~nte one couple to direct ;1uests a11signed to their seats a.t speal.crs
table. Have four ticket takers at dining room doors by 5:30 to pie.~ up
tickets
Ticket Takers: Paul Dennis., Eldon Gillispie, Jane Trible, Beverly Koch
1

3.

Guest

Committee:

Corr.mittee:

Darryl t:nnker, Peggy Ryan
Dtit1a;-;--personally invite special guests ar.d see that they
(pickup at Alumni Office)

1?1?.t tiek,9ts~

L. Table Decorations:

Kay Tucker, T iadra Duramt
Working-Coimnfttee: Roge".. and Virginia Russell., Gury and Ila fo,lttt, John
Swayze., TuJ1ord Messer., 'tol'l!l.ld Karst., Harold l-'!oon11an, !IilI1 Skov., Peg. Wilson., Hazel Estee
Duties: Order £lo1<;ers :from greenhouse on campus. Plan E:n:i arrangeJ foI'
the" table decorations. H.?ve ten or twelve pE.'Ople .st, dinir,g roo the
afternoon of the dinner (2 o 1 clock) to decorate t1ble9o Find out i:.
tables.will be set up end reaay by 2 o'clock.
Piannin{ Committee:

All names appearj ng fil•st on each list will act as chairman., notify am see th&t,
members of your comrrdttee are tJilling to be active aoo assist at the time no ~ai.
MEE".i'ING OF S~.Nion...co:tv'.MI:NCEMENT C011MITTE.E AND CHAIRMAN OF OOM!1ITTEI!S -TUESDAY~
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